
Bai, SOFBOWSER

He Goes I .:pping and Prepares
Little liurpri:c For Wife.

SOME OF HIS PURCHASES.

Clsrks Unloaded on a H.t.rog.- -

nsous Collection oi Articles the
Wrong 6io Old Plnloo,h.r One
Moro Brsskt Out In Anger.

(Copyright, 1W7, by K, i

When Mr. Ilowser ri'itrluil limnc tin'
oilier rv oiling hit was Irjlntf h.iril ii
look IIU sume out' clue. Hi' :ih try-tni-

lxik liuMTtiirlnlil iiml cnivli-.- ' '

ml In liulil I m (It n mrl of Kiln Hi it
How iiml tlirn tiuitti n (li'li'iiiili.cil (

fort to break out on hln fine. II"
Olilit'l f'Mil ,Mrx. ItuwHcr n lilt. Hin'
snvv from tin' )irnt Hint there unit Koine
tlilutf tip, lint tier only way wan to
(ilii.v it waiting K" '". If he'd lieeii
bti)lng-- n roller tikatliitf rink to ralwe
winter rnillhlieM In or win thinking of

x liiuiicliiK the limine ami lot for a wnr
liiilliNiii, olio would lienr of It In duo
time. All through dinner ho tuntii-talue- d

n patronizing air ami carried a
aiitiilueil e xtltemcnt, and It win not
until they were seated In the family
room tlmt lio untied tho lng of mys- -

Iff

"THOHI STOCKINGS HATH HOLD At IIIOH
AS A LHIttLAU A PAIH."

tfrj-- . lie iimile a Jump to answer a
ring at the front door, and Mra. How-e- r

t'ltuglit xlglit of a lioy noil a num-
ber of puckiiccH.

"I'lcaHe keep your seat, my dear," be
said n she cam. running down tho
bull.

"Kut tliiwa sr. atore pitckafros," abe
replied

"Well?"
"And I haven't lecn chopping for

three day. There iuunt l some mis-
take. Ke If Uiey don't lielonir next
floor."

"Thcne packages aro all right They
are addrcFKcd to our name and num-
ber, and they were duly pnld for boura

go. If you will kindly alt down and
atltl your beating heart and not act
llko a rhlld of ten, I will eiplalo mat-tent.-"

Mr. Rowwr waa In no hurry. It waa
a case for dramatic effect, and be
meant to ring In a few. lie placed
the aevernl parcels and parkngea on a
chair and proceeded to walk up and
down the room with hla bnnda behind
him for three or four minute. Then
be pnld:

"Mrs. BowBer, on numerous oeca-aton- a

have apoken to you about rush-bi- g

down town to bargain an lea."
"Yea. and you have apoken to me In
mean way. too." ahe replied.
"Very likely I have. I know thut

when you have stated that you could
buy the regular dollar and a half glovo
for 02 rent I have looked upon you aa
a aoft mark. You have now and then
called my attention to Indies' hosiery
at one-hal- f price to close out. I have
given you money to take arantage of
uch anleti. hut I hnve nt the some time

pitied your gullulpflMieHH."
"But they do have what they call

knockdown sales, and now and then I
have made some excellent bargains." j

Hunting Bargains. '

"For yearn, Mrs. Bnwwer, as I wild '

before. I have considered you a Boft
mark, I have smiled at tho way tho
Clerks must have mulled to Beo you
come In bargain hunting. I hnve want- - j

I

ed to awenr when I thought of the
thonsnnds and tens of thousands mid
fnlltl.iiiM if rlfkllnra vmi lint, natil IntA

coffers
There have been times when I thought
to appeal to your common senso and

times when I determined to for-
bid you to attend a bargain of any
ort or kind."
"But I got these shoes for 75 cents

off," wiih answered. "That's worth
saving. Isn't It?"

"At last," be continued, without look-
ing at her, "an Idea struck me. We
will say that It was a bright Idea. I

would go shopping myself and solve
the mystery of tho bargain sales. I

would seek to discover wliero tho fraud
came In. I would expose the duplicity
of the merchants and bold them up In
public censure. I would discover
whether a pair of ninety-eigh- t cent
stockings reduced to 47 cents were ac-

tually worth 75 cents."
' "And yon went shopping this after-
noon?"

"I went shopping."
"And you bought bought"
"I bought a number of articles. They

aro here. I arranged for their delivery
at this hour."

did you find bargains?" aux-- '
fously asked Mrs. Bowser.

"My dear womuu, my nniiio Is Bow-
ser, as perhaps you knov-.Sam- uel

Bowser. When I say a thing I mean

It Not la your life bare yon knewt
ma to a retraction. I aa an4 I
tick.
"Yea. I know."
"1 pride myself on sticking. I'd

rather lose a thousand dollars than i
own up that I waa In the wrong."

"Yes."
"But In this case, Mrs. Bowser In

the rase before us I am going to do
an unprecedented thing. I am going
to frankly own up that 1 9t all
wrong. I am going to announce that
there are bargain I am going
to own up that there are great big
bargain to be had at bargain sales. I
am going to state my belief that the
woman who keeps her eyes open for
bargain sales will save her husband
thousands of dollars In the course of
the year."

"Mr. Bowser, you are ono of the best
hiiMhuml In all this wide world," said
Mrs. Ituwser ns she stopped forward
ii tid gave hi in a wifely kiss. "Now,
then show mo what bargnlna you have
been maMllg,"

"Well, here Is bargain No. 1." he
suld ns he lore off (he paper from one
of the panels mid handed her three
pairs of stockings. "Those stockings
have sold high a a dollar a pair,
but to ii' i' e i. ioiii for fall stock they

' were i l:i. them out nt 40 cents,
j There's it k. . liiir of II. No right there."

Two pnl:r v.e:e No. 10 and the third
No. 7, while Mrs. Bowser's size U

j No. 8. lie tsas looking at her with a
bland smile on his face, however, and
what could he any? They hadn't told

j him that articles bought nt a bargain
sale could not be exchanged, snd In
making his purchase he tin it never tak
en the size of the foot Into account.

"And these gloves." he suld ns he
held up a pair of kids green In color
and only one button at the wrlut "the
girl assured me that they were nit the
go. but tu order to make room for
brusa liedstends they were closing them
out I saved Just 75 cents on 'em."

Qloves tho Wrong Size.
Mrs. Bowser wears a No. 0 glove,

and those were 7V4. Hue never wore
a green glove In her life, and Mr. Bow-
ser hndu't taken notice of the fact,
lie watched her face for a smile, and
with a great effort she managed to
work up one, ami then he picked up
another parcel and said:

"We have here some handkerchiefs
that were selling at 00 cents each. The
room was wanted for woolen blankets,
and so we buy the bandkers at ono-thir-

the regular price. Tho saving
Isn't enough to buy a bouse and lot,
but every little help. Am I a bargain
hunter or am I not?"

"Of course you are, you dear, good
man you," wns the reply, though they
were mens bandkers and she bad
bought him better ones many
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WHOM MAY CONCERN,

notice hereby jrlven that Irriga-
tion, or tnlllritce Itches on trout
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$1,000.00 Reward.
I'he Oregon, California & Nevada

Livestock Protective Association
will Rive flOOO Reward for the con-
viction of any party or parties steal-hi-

horses, cattle or mules belonging
to any of the following members of
this Association:

Cox & Clark, (hewacan Land &

Cattle Co., Heryford Land & Cattle
Co., Lake County Land & Livestock
Co., Warner Valley Stock Co., Wni
W. Brown, Geo. M. Jones, Oeo. Han
kins. s. B. Chandler. C A. Rehart, N.
Fine. W.a. Currier. Frank B. Bnuers,
J. C. HoichklsN, Caldi-rwoo- d Bros.,
T. .1. Brnttitlii & Soiih. T. A. Crump,
Cressler & Bonner, W T. Creaslor
Maud I VhiiiIim.

I W '' "KKVKOItn. Presld'tOi. Mc EI(H
I F. M Mil i.kk. Sec & Treos

I W. I'. IlKIIYKOKl)
FlNAM H C' M.F M. tiKKKN

S. B. ClIAMll.KU

Timber Land Nolle
United States Land Office Lakeview,

OreKon. Mar. 18, l'.08.
Notice is hereby niveiMhat lu com-

pliance with tho provibimiH of the act
of Coniftess of June t, 1 b78, entitled
"An act for the aaln of timber laud
in tho States of California, Oregon,
Nevada, and Washington Territory,"
as extended to all the Public Land
States by act of August I, 1802, Koae
L. McUauiels, or kakevjew, county
of Lake, State of Oregon, has hied in
this otlloi hiH sworn Btateueut, No.
3Syi'i, for the purcbaHO of the NK
quarter, NW quarter, N half, NE
quarter, SB quarter NE quarter, of
Seotiou 32. in Township 38 8., tiaupe
No '21 E.. W. M., and will offer proof
to show tlmt the laud aought Is more
valuable tor Its timber or stoue thau
for agricultural purpoaes, aud to es-

tablish his claim to said laud before
Kuk inter and Keceiver at Lakeview,
Oregon, ou Thursday the 18th day of
June, 1008.

lie names as witneases: Flint Ver-
non, A. Neilon, Win. Motzkor, J. i).
Brooks, all of Lakeview, Oregon.

Auy aud all persons claimiuK
the above described lauds are

requested to tile their claims iu thin
olllce on or before said lHlh day of
June , 1908. '

J. N. Watson. Regibter. 13-- 10

N0TIL
Blue prlntsof any town-

ship In the Lakvljv
Land District can be had
by applying to the under-
signed. All work up to

i

jdnte. Checkings made
!from the Land Of

fice Records at the time
the printsare made, work

neatly and promptly
done

W. 15. Snider,
Lakeview Oregon.
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SEVING MACHINE.

BOLXER BEABINQL
HIGH GRADE

u M. fl"l k I

by boybg this
reliable, honest
high grade eew-i-ng

machine.

STRONGEST GUARANTEE.
National Sewing Machine Co- -

SAN FRANCISCO. CAI
FACTORY AT BELVIDERB. IU.

ECZL'MA and PILE CURE
f REE Knowing what It waa to suf-

fer. 1 will give FREE OF CHARGE,
to any afflicted a positive cure for
Eczema, Salt Rheum, Erysipelas,
Piles and Skin Diseases. Instant re-

lief. Dont suffer longer, "Write F. W
WILLIAMS. 400 Manhattan Avenue,
New York. Enclose Stamq.

Northern Stage Line.
LAKEVIEW -P- AISLEY.

A. W. BRYAN. Pronrietor.

Leaves Lakeview at t? a. m
every day but Sunday
Returning, leaves Paisley
at 6 :30 a. m every day bir
Sunday.

PiiMiItri' arfj R4 trip I
OFFICB- - Reynold" A Wlnfleld' jikrti

t
t
t
tt.t
t
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LAKEVIEW
SADDLERY
S. F. AHLSTROM.
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and Iwrno furnl-thlmf- i. ft.
pnrie by competent mn.
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oeo'harrow LIGHT & HARROW, Proprietor.- -

RESTAURANT
Located on Water Street, near the Post office.

e

Meals at all Hours.
i

Fresh oysters kept on

hand during the oyster

season. Fish and game

in season. ,

Only First-cla- ss Restaurant
in Lakeview.

ELI, PROPRIETOR.

; LAKE COUNTY ABSTRCAT CO.
INCORPORATED

A COMPLETE RECORD

e made an entire transcript of all Records in Lake
which, in any way, affect Real Property in the county.

We a complete Record of every Mo tirade and

ever made in Lake County, and every Deed fjiven.

i

have

have

ERRORS ROUND.
In transcribing the records we have found numerous

mortgages recorded in the Deed record, and not indexed; and
many deeds are recorded in the Mortgage record and other
books. Hundreds of mortgages and deeds are not indexed

at all, and ate most difficult to trace up from the records.

County, yj

transfer

- (fi

We have notations of all these Frror$:
Others cannot find them. We ha've spent Hundreds oi dollars hunting up

these errors, and we can guarantee our work.

J. D. VENATOR, Manager.
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